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JOB WORK.

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday April
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At Vegas, .an eijbt inch snow was
fell Tuesday night.
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Porter of 1'otnllo

town Wednesday."

No. 5:
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Cuervo Drug Store

T5he

The Drug Storo received a nict
Rev. 1,5. Russell will fill his line of candies ihis week.
regular appoint mcnt here next
'
Sunday morning and evening.
Maroh lias been hero in a

f

Hawkins & Butler, Props.

I

;

major

this week.
invitation was ity

A Very cordial
received from Dr. Davis and f Amity
A. Kecter and Tom Gragg of
of Los'Tanos to entertain the card Haile were m town the first of the
club at their home Friday evtning. week.
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J

GREAT FORTUNES ARE
MADE BY THE DOLLARS
THAT WERE DEPOSITED

KODAKS AND

BACCO, CIGARS,
KODAK

.TO-

SUNDRIES,

SUPPLIES.
CAREFULLY

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED

DAY

OR MIGHT

j

out any damages
the wagon.

KARMI would have to live five
hundred years nud work every second of both day and night,
and count $21 a second, just to count what ono dollar would
amount to if put in the bank at ten per cent compound interest
for five hundred years. Money grows if you will let it.
We will pay you 4 per cent interest on the monev you pat
in our bank and compound the interest every six months.

MEDICINES,

town
night leaving a
mules became frilit- - beautifulluesday
back giound for thevaley

the streets one dy this week and
ran away but were stopped withdone

cr

thcra

On account of sickness in the
home of Mr. Bailey who lvcs
north of town, the dance at Mr.
McMillia's has been posponed in
definitely, Mr. Bailey's house be
ing just accross the section line
,
trom Mr. McMillin.

t)NJ

DRyGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT

Elmer Heibel the efficient book-A. W. BrAiitley was the invited
Wiest, spent
eeper at Uond
auest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Grove
several days at Cabra Springs the lust
Sunday.'
first of the week, looking uf ier his
cattle and horses.
Snow (till on the mesa north of
A team.of

tout

pvpppinnv vOW

and
STATIONERY

below.

N. M.

CUERVO,

Sam Vancuren of Vanouren Flat
was transacting business in Cuer
vo Wednesday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Lone and
Mrs. Burns went to Conant Mon
day morning in the touring car,

9
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JOHN E FREEMAN

Chas. Grove missed hit footing
'
and fell from the top of the Park
LAWY ER
LAND
after
Land Co. building Monday
noon a distance of about twelve
It is thought that the commer feet but no injury occurred from
TUCUMCAKI.NEW MICXICO.
t
cial club will Rive an entertainment the fall.
5
Ne w
itimitlMMtKWtttKIWtRftm
a
within
very
at the City Hall
Director
Charles Sumner
short time. While there are no
rred Wiel is putting nice coat
Director
Mh finite
as vet.
nlans
T. V. Melaven
,
, . but it is of paint on the interior part of the
Director
J. J. Moise
thought that the President will Bond & Wiest mercantile building
Director
Hicks
H.
within the near future announce this week.
J.
Director
H, B. Jones
plans for the entertainment.
f
Mr. Long has had considerable
'
The Big Jo Lumber Co. claim and
MRS. MARGARET KELLY, PROP.
btniflcary changes made in
their sales tor the past few months the
Tho best house
garage the past few days.
Everything clean and
This is caused
were above par.
in town. Special accommodations for Commercial Travelers.
by a largo number of farmers mak
Frank E. Clark was in town
ing more extensive improvements this week and forwarded h'S com
on their claims.
are not enrosity &g you would think to heat some (K,
rrjutatipn (jioney to the Land Office
it'
fact
a
the
of
is
as
matter
only
bat
Dr.
having made his proof a few days
people tlk,
Mr. Foust says that, on April
man With honest straitforward in business that can
Graduate of the State University of Iowa
ago.
G. H.
the 4th, Halley's comet will rise
be succegsfui. Reliability, superior lumber is, what
U S. examning surgeon
U. S. COMMISSIONER,
fifty minutes ahead of the sun and
0. W. York receiv ed tiia appoin
you want and is the reason you should trade at
.
Physician and Surgeon
four degrees and thirty minutes tment to take the census for his No charges for making application
this yard.
Office
3rd Street,
Cuervo, N. M.
north of the point of sunrise, being district and took the oath of office
to make final proof regardless
on this date at the upper edge of before A.
W. Brantley Esq. of whero
testimony is heard. In.
the twilight lino in the early mornWednesday of this week.
formation given my natrons free
8 ing and rising later each morning
EARL D. JONES. Mar.
it
will
until May the tenth, when
Prot. L. R. Haight will have and cherfully.
rise two hours and twenty minutes
N.
charge of the census for this disM,
ahead of the sun. He says it will trict and will
begin his work withA. W. Brantley
then return toward the sun again in a few
days.
T. STONE M. D.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
rising later each morning, and on
Dr. L. G. Baker has completed
AT LAW
it will set The legislature of Oklahoma has a
the eighteenth,
May
cottage residence on his farm
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
Notary Public
with the sun. On May the 20th, just closed a fifty nine days session east of town.
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Applications for final proof
it will svX an hour after the sun sets at Guthrie, Oklahoma and during
and
made hero.
Surgeon.
Physician
and ono degree tomb, of sunset the fifty nine day session there
Mr. Jones, agent for the Oliver
Will practice in all Courts and point, and on May 3O h, it will set were one hundred and
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
sixty laws type writer has placed a brand new
as a specialty
in land cases.
three hours and fitty minutes after trindw and one hundred of whi b Oliver with Mr. Hawkins this
Business promptly attended 10
Office In Gunst Building
sunset and ight'eo degrees and were signed by the Governor.
week.
N.M., Office in Park Laud Co. Building tiventy five minutes south of sunCuervo,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mexico

Santa Rosa

Mock Island
House

Boarding

Honest Business Men

LG. Baker

Buxton

Big Jo Lumber Co.

Buxton

Do

'

J.

you

Read Tho

Clipper

A. C.

The comet will be visinaked eye from April the
fourth, until June, except when
too close to the suu at inferior con
junctioug. May the 16th to aOth
will be very bright, and will continue visible to the naked eye in
the evenings until June the 30th,
I9IO, and will grow less brighter

set point.
ble to the

Davis

Tucumcari Hospital

DENTIST
In Cuervo every Saturday
All kinds first class dental work
N. Mex.
Los Tanos,

W.C.HAWKINS

(

Private

J. R. Thomson, M. D.
in

cnarge
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Surgeon

each evening

U. S. COMMISSIONER

No charge for making application
to make final proof regards
of 'where testimony is he.i- I
or where notice is publishi J.
Information given my patro is
free and cheerfully.
-

-

.

Republican Building
- N. M.
Montoya,

Store

Cuervo Barber Shop
IN LAND OFFICE

ment in the evening and Sunday
lie preached at the
Mrs. Perkins and her sou Kay
morning.
school house in Cueovo Sunday mon, left a few days ago for Colora
evening and left an appointment do where they will reside in the
for the fourth Sunday evening of future.
each month.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A.Butler. Mrs.
Bradshaw ar,d Mr. and Mrs. K. D. ,
Jones and son were guests of;
friends in Montoya last Sunday,

BOND M WIEST
The

of

Pity

BUILDINC

Flour, Grain, Wire, Wind mills, pumps
f

E.
f

v. GALLEGOS

S. COURT COMMISSIONER AT CON ANT

i outfits,

Farming

I mpliments,

Groceries,

U.

NEW
Will attend

,

to land filings con-

fjde free- -

.for

final

proof

returned a. few
business
extended
an
from
days ago
Mo.
Carutheravllo
to
rip

Frank Dudley

School will close within a few
Uys after a most successful term
aught by Prot Haight of Hailu.

V. i

,

v

.

HEWS
Of The day
If your time

of

this

week

in

is out your

paper stops. If your paper
stops your time is out, Be
pleased , to have you renew
at once. Only $1.00
W.

II

londay evening
touring car.

ne

Why Not?
It Gives Tho

of Riddle,
in our
business
transacting
little ci'y the first of the week.
A. Buckhanan

was

Tom Lowis closed a large cattle
Several of Cuervo's yonng p0-il- e
are expecting to attend the box deal last Saturday with T. L. Wilson and Co. of Folsom, pj. M.
.upper near flail this evening,

i

MEXICO

tests ets.
Application,

K

If Not,

Rev. Shernd of Montoya, passMr. and Mrs. A. W, Wiest and
ed through our little city last SatMr. and Mrs. J. Holbrook, Jr.
school
on
his
Perkins
to
were at Cabra Springs last
way,
urday
house where he filled an appoint

Bring us your hides and pelts.

Mr, Murray of south of town
An immigrant car came in this
and
the
we k from Texas
parties passed through our Uttle city Mon
moved to Riddle .where they bad day on his way to Arkansas whore
he expects tot remain for somp.
made filings'

iipe.
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GIVES DIVORCE FETE

Mgr.

CUERVO,

NEW MEX

Corn may be king, but
toe shape of pork.

be comet

In

John Jacob Astor, Freed, Spends
$25,000 on Friends.

That proposd copper merger seems
well lined with sold.

Follows 8mart Set
Custom of Celebrating Severance
of Marital
Ties In a
Lavish Manner.

It li ft cold dny when a packer can't
draw
first pigs bead.
Warahlpa don't a ay In fashion any
longer than women's hata.
All are turning to higher things
the higher cost of living In particular

New York. The smart
thing to do
now a days when you
get a divorce Is

to celebrate It with a dinner, theater
party, supper, give presents to your
menus and If you are a
aire spend 125,000 on the entertain
ment. Of course if you can't spend

GARFIELD
Son

IN

THE

of Martyred President and
Friend of Roosevelt Testifies
for Pinchot.

Hare you ascertained the truth of
the statement that kissing Is danger

ouiT

r

The price of beef appeara to bare
fallen Into Id game old bad habit of
going up.

Washington. James R. Garfield, son
martyred
president, former
member of Roosevelt's cabinet the
tennis and the real thing got into
the Itallinger-Pincho- t
row a few days
ago and big testimony before the con
gressional
committee
Investigating
waon t complimentary to Mr. Balllnger.
Mr. Garfield held thn nnrtfnHn nf
secretary of the Interior before the
duties of the office fell upon the
shoulders of Mr. Ualllnger. He knows
of the

a.uuo

spend 125, 12.B0 Or two bits.
U)I. John Jacob Astor set a merrv
pace recently In this citv. The cni.
onel's entertainment cost $25,000. It
was a good thing for It put money
Into circulation and that's what we
need In this country. When a multi
millionaire turns loose 118 000 fnr
favors It means that some nnnr wnrfa.
man had something to do. Astor can
afford such things, so what's the

guests tingling with a desire for
the ballroom.
There were 150 euesti. Tlnrler th..
old regime th two ABtor houses, with
connection of one door between
In the elmole matter of evnenua
One trust after another Is making
the discovery that the laws of the simple at least to Col. Antnr th
night's entertainment challenged atUnited States must be obeyed.
tention. There have been several
Let the avlntora who talk of the more expensive alTalm in Now Vr.ru
to which they have soared The Astor evening was made a matter
height
look at the price of hogs and be silent of seeming simplicity. There were no
flamboyant decorations.
Nothing but
We begin to
supect that the ground 140 dozen roses and a few Incidental
hog stayed out to aee the comet and palms and ferns. Slmnllcltv Alan rulprl
sot because bt thought aprlng had In the matter of the favors and the
some.
fact thBt they cost 118.000 nnit th
entire evening's nleasure nrnlmhlv mat
The rush of Americana to Euro- more than $25,000 was
mere Inci
pean resorts may be due partly to dent.
the number of grand Juries which are
The entire house was at the rll
of the guests, who wandered at will
probing.
uirough the conservatory, the art galHow would you Ilka to be a
poor, lery, the broad hallways and corrirlnrR
farmer with nothing but where a buffet lunch was waiting at
ft few drove of
hlgs to sell at
every nana, and in which three
prices?

bat

eloped with
wife's mother. He will find this
mother-in-laJoke.

1

record-breakin-

g

Senor Pedro Calarenn. tba richest
man In Mexico, la also trying to die
He gives away mor than a
poor.
million dollars ft year.
Belgium's new king Is an enthusiast-lcollector of aiamps. This la less
expensive than the fads of hla predecessor on the throne.

e

Uncle Sam has a new gun with a
bore 19 inches in diameter. As it Jar
tba earth sli mile away It cannot be
called ft concealed weapon.
pancakes at on sitting!
That Dee Molne
story sounds like
that of th man who ate flannel cake
nd wok up to find half the blanket
o

gone.

Thle year all spring poets will be
for the winter has been
such
to almost Justify an exuberant
outbreak Into ong or the semblance
thereof once It
over.

I

1

overcrowded. It tube will also become congested. It Is a town that
outgrows public convenience.

The decision of the appellate division that a divorced man need not pay
ellrnony to a former wife when she
marries again should strike the second husband favorably In his so If
The plan of the California superln-tendon- t
of education to require lea
work for school children at their
home does not,' of course, apply to
doing the chorea and keeping the back
yard clean.
New Jersey man threatened hi
with divorce because she Joined
the boycott and would not give him
Iteat. The beef magnates should
make soma substantial recognition of
o determined ft stand In their
A

wife

People

who hftv

solute

received with

ab-

Indifference reports that ten,
counterfeit bill
were In circulation are now seriously
disturbed. A counterfeit 11 silver certificate of good workmanship ha been
discovered.

twenty or

fifty-doll-

One of the many raises contributing to th "panto" of 1807 waa the
lump In copper due to the decline In
Now th
demand.
market reports
how
large gain In copper sales,
with the consumption for January
pounds In excess of production
for that month. Th growing use of
Increased activity In
copper mean
various branches of Industry and
hence abows that business continues
on tba up grade.

When colored eggs are In vogue we
can expect the turkey to lay black
ones ftt Thanksgiving time, token of
mourning for departed sisters.
Immigration made a big record last
year and the indications are that this
year's figures will be even larger. And
with euch an lnpourlng greater becomes the necessity for a careful examination at all ports of entry. Government officials must be compellod
to do tbelr work thoroughly and see
that no undesirables from any foreign
land ere allowed to land.

often have erected morn th&n
guests, but 150 appears to be the
new number.
It was not until about mldnla-h- t
that the guests began to aasn with
astonishment.
Then the cotillon began and the favors appeared.
Tha
most costly of these were the French
parasols presented to the women.
They had been made to order and
were hand carved unon the finput nf
woods, with long handles and of silk
of every color.
Quests never estimate the cost of
such trifles, but a few outsiders valued the parasols at $50 each.
Doth men and worsen were provided
with pompadour ribbon scarfs
and
sashes fringed with gold and silver,
and as quickly as they were wound
about the shoulders of the dancers
the ballroom became a kalolduscope
of color at $15 per color. .
Brass bells were among the favors
given the men and they were kept
ringing merrily so that at times the
orchestras had difficulty in letting It
be known that they still were
at
work.
The Gardenia boutonnleres
given the men were artificial, but they
were perfumed in a manner to put nature to the teat to keep even.
The dlrectolre mirrors that were
anions: the favors for the women
two feet in length, the handles of sat- lnwood, and wltb 75 of them flashing
back the llahta of the ballroom from
all angles thsy provided a figure of
duelling brilliancy.
If there were men nrnsent whn
never smoked a pipe they must have
been temnted by the SDlenrllrl pnmhl.
nation of briar, gold and amber presented to them, with arold mntrhhn.
and a gilt flashlight to complete the
outfit. Those who Insist upon noth
ing but cigars wer dellchted with
novel gilt cigar lighter.
One of the last fleurea nmvtrio th.
men with bronze desk ruler and pa
per weight as a possible reminder
that there might be work to do at
some future time, while at. the same
time the women received
bridge
score ah a posatble reminder
that
Got
all
can
win
the time.
they
Sunner time found all the inr.
tables used for dinner gone and In
their stead were dw.cn of little
tables scattered about the cor
ridors, wltb waiters ready to inform
be
guests that a breakfast would
served Inter, if desired.
J
them,
600

y

w

James R. Garfield.
something about land claims and sucL
tntngH, and was regarded as an im
witness.
Garfield descrlhed

poitant
Mr.

thn thrna
measures relating to Alaskan coal lo- catlona nendina- In cnnerein In 1P.n
The Cale bill permitted combinations
up to four sections at $10 an acre.
What was the difference between
your position as secretary of the interior and that of Mr. RalllnnrT"
asked Mr. Olmsted.
"Mr. Balllnger," said Mr. Garfield,
'believed that the existing locations
in Alaska should be permitted to consolidate up to four sectlona."
Would the Cunningham
claims
come under Mr. nalllneer's nronosed
amendment?" asked Retiresentatlve
Graham.
"They would," replied the witness.
Mr. Garfield said nalllneer met him
at his home In Ohio on September 17,
1808, and presented to him the Cunningham affidavit.
"I told him," said Mr. Garfield, "that
the information the department" had
from the Olavia report on the
Journal
satlefled me the
claims were Illegal."
"Did Mr. Balllnger state to you that
he was appearing as counsel for Cunningham?" aBked Mr, Brandeis.
I
"He did not."
Garfield said Balllnger had told him
nothing about any option which the
Guggenhelms had on the Cunningham,,
claims dated December 7, 1907, as'
their representatives testified before
the senate committee on territories
last month.
Mr. Garfield said Mr. Glavla was on
of tho cleanest and ablest officers in
the service. He especially commended
his recoid In the land office.
MOTOR BOATS

OUST

1

1

i

forgiven;

There is nothing the matter with
New York's subway except that It la

a

.

,

r

They have been having some pretty hot times
over in Philadelphia. Street-ca- r
strikes always
are marked by violence and pistols, stones, policemen's clubs and, not infrequently, a stick of
dynamite or two, play an Important part in a
day s happenings.
Philadelphia has had all nf these lust n ma
St Louis and Chicago when the car men went out

inose ernes.
But to get down to the subject. It is of Mayor
jonn a,agtr Reyburn, former school teacher, lawyer, state senator, presidential elector and member of congress, we Intend to write.
When the 'strike started nnlittr-tpnmont a
the mayor and told him the stand he had taken,
mat oi supporting the transit company and siding
.
arfllnilt thA PmnlnVM
mannt
- J
..ltA
... jnillUl.lU
nnlHInl BUIU1UC,
i ...
U
the mayor wouldn't back down. It is not our place to
the mayor
whether
say
was right or wrong in the stand he took,
but it Is certain that few men would
have the courage to face public opinion as did Mr.
Reyburn,
The mayor said he did not consider the demands of the car men
fair and
he refused to concur In the general opinion
prevailing in Philadelphia, that
the differences

J

'if

his
no

town-trodde-

Thirty-tw-

i

MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA

GONDOLA

Picturesque Vessels In Venice Canal
Being Replaced by Speedier
but Noisier Craft.

Venice In Venice
ro- manca and plcturesquenesa are fast
giving way to the march of Inventive
genius. This Is particularly the case
along the Grand canal, where gondolas are being suDDlantnd hv
boats. Several enterprising gondoliers,
finding that they can make better
now-a-dav- a

1,

11 L

BODY

When the kidneys do their duty, the
blood is filtered clear of uric acid and
other waste. Weak
kidneys do not fiA
lili'i
lter off all the bad
matter. This is the
cause of rheumatic
pains, backache and
disorders.
urinary
Doan's Kidney Pills
cure weak kidneys.
Rev. A b r a m
Weaver, G e o r g e
town, Tex., former
ni

editor Baptist Herald, says: "At a
Baptist conference

at

Jackson,

Tex., I

fell from a platform
and hurt my back.

iu

those explanations about the
cause for high prices do not seem to
The Astor entertainment marker!
lower them any.
the eve' of the granting of the final
It takes more than a lire to break up decree of divorce obtained bv Mrs
Astor.
ft bridge whist party when the ladle
orchestras were keeping the feet of
get fairly started.
me
All

man

WELL KIDNEY8 KEEP THE
WELL,

ft

multl-mllllo-

A spring without
aprlng poets would
be a delightful but Impossible season.

Detroit

BATTLE

I was soon over the
Injury, but the kid
neys were badly disordered, passages painful and often
Doan's Kidney Pills cured
bloody.
this trouble completely."
Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by ell dealers.
Co,
Buffalo, N. Y. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-

n

OLD BIRD.

ought to be arbitrated.
Then came the riots. Cars were wrecked and Innocent
persons killed.
Still the mayor stood to his guns and lent
bis Influence to the side of
State Senator John P. Nichol Joined the other leaders In an effort tocapital
influence Mayor Reyburn to change his attitude, but
without avail.
Mayor Reyburn put his own opinion above the interests of the Republican party. Which has elected him tn vnrlm.a nnata
h,M. a .
strike is annoying to the people, to say the least. It Is not
pleasant to have
10 wain to work ana then walk home again at
night. Few cars can be run
when mobs threaten. Business is affected nnrl tho
.,,,
,v
uw.t, Mt
v.vj .VIO LllO GU,Ctt.
of such a labor demonstration.
It took nerve on- the nart.
Consequently
of Jfnhn tr.A O"
r
"U'M w ClUUjJI.
tne position he took. Few men have done it. The outcome Is awaited
With Interest, but it 18 a Haffl nrArifoHnn
Mr
Pcvhnm win giut uuo a tau- thut
didate for office again. The party bosses will see that he doesn't
get on any
TlV,t1

ri
.

,.lrt

In

J1UI-

NEW SENATOR CALLED "DOC"

Mrs. Justwed I want a
chicken
William E. Purcell, Democrat, is now the Ju- that I can fry, roast, stew or fix up
nior senator from the State of North Dakota. The any way I want.
Dealer Here's one, lady, you can
governor of Senator Purcell's state Is a Demodo anything you like with and not
crat, and, pending the convening of the legislature it fell to hla lot to name a senator, He gave hurt it.
his preference to Fountain L. Thompson of
,
a man of Illinois birth and education, who
NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT
went to the Dakotas a good many years ago.
Senator 'Thompson had been in Washington
My little son, a boy of five, broke
only a short time when his health failed to such out with an itching rash. Three doc
an extent that he was compelled to resign his tors
prescribed for him, but he kept
senatorial office and then Gov. Burke named Mr. getting worse until we could not dress
Purcell.
.
him any more. They finally advised
The new North Dakota senator was born and me to try a certain
medical college,
reared In the east country. When he went west but its treatment did no good. At
he was very much of a tenderfoot.
He landed In the time I was induced to try
a
. ...
..
..... i. . . . i . .
rinlrnta u a a f i . H
he was so bad that I had to cut
residents of the little town In which ho --ail Hilton is
. k- -. iu iloam inu ....
hair off and put the Cuticura Oint..0.v
For two full days
mj wjma
. iau L. his
they- had held- tn thov honor
- that
..uui. ...
ment on him on bandages, as It was
in. muiuci was a uuciur
ol medicine, and although
were
undeceived the title of doctor has clung Impossible to touch him with the bare
they
to him from that day to this,
it has been abbreviated to plain "Doc."
hand. There was not one square inch
of' skin on his whole
.that was
AVhlle Mr. Purcell wan on hla
. puBBeuger1. un ...tne. not affected, v He wasbody
tn hi. moiiuw
i u,.c a
.
ni..,
..
one mass of
..win
I
In
m Aa.nv.tm...!..
,11
J
.
v....
una
mi
luuoiy iu
attempt was made to find a
When sores. The bandages used to Btickto
the man who is now senator found that there was no doctor physician.
on the train be his skin and In removing them it used
turned to do what he could for the patient and in order that the sick man to take the skin
off with them, and
might not lose his nerve through lack of confidence Mr, Purcell did not dis- the screams from the poor child were
close the fact that he was not a
I began to think that
physician.
heartbreaking.
He used some practical means tO tnakfl thA nntlont unmfnrtahU
he would never get well, but after the
AA
everything In true hospital style. The man was taken off the train at the second application of Cuticura Ointtown in which Mr. Purcell had elected to live. From the
time that he offered ment I began to see signs of improvehis services to the suffering man be has been called "Doc."
ment, and with the third and fourth
applications the sores commenced to
The Democratic senator from North Dakota
vv
anwnu
'
ui
His skin peeled off twenty
peton, In Which lives his Republican colleague, Senator McCumber. The two dry up.
It finally yielded to the
but
times,
men have been -nolltlcnl rivals
a
for veura
ho
. hut- iim
ha...
.
" v but. UU.D k..,
UCril u ui JJtJlsonal friends, and their friendship Ib marked today when both are members treatment. Now I can say that he Is
entirely cured, and a stronger and
healthier boy you' never saw than he
Is
twelve years or more since
the cure was effected. Robert Wattam,
1148 Forty-eightSt., Chicago, 111.,
Oct. 9, 1909."
How would you like to be a husband at $50,000
a yearT
Futile Dissension.
If reports are true, that Is the part the
"So you and your husband are alViscount Maidstone Is going to play. Nor is he ways quarreling?"
said the family
to get the full amount the first year.
lawyer.
Sometime in June the viscount is coming over
"Yes," answered the young woman.
to this country to wed Miss
"What do you quarrel about?"
Margaretta Arm"I forget the subject of the first
strong Drexel of Philadelphia. He is going to be
placed on his good behavior by his
quarrel. But we have been quarreling
who reads the newspapers and knows
ever since over who was to blame
something
of what happened to Anna Gould when she be- for It."
came the Countess Castellans and to Alice Thaw
when she became the Countess of Yarmouth.
Bringing Up.
So Papa Drexel has decided that It is well to
"They're bringing the baby up to
be a mollycoddle."
be wary. He has devised an ingenious
marriage
"How so?"
settlement by which he will nllnw tho itnnnn
"They have the nurse take It out In
W.O00 the first year and will increase the amount
a
15,000 annually until it reaches S50.000 all conditional on
Instead of giving it an
the
bridegroom's
conduct.
Can-do-

v

Cuti-cur-

1 1

.1

1

"j

T "O

.

SALARY FOR BEING HUSBAND

h

papa-in-lav- r,

The viscount is

25 years old, a keen
sportsman, one of the most popular
society and the eldest son of the earl of Winchelsea
He
has a few thousand pounds sterling himself and can afford
to accept Pana
Drexel's proposal, so 'tis said.
English genealogists are now saying that if the
alliances
keep up at the present pace future students of genealogical trees will have
ck into the antiquity of the
I? JSf'J1?
? lh6 Br,tl8h arltocracy
Isn't that too bad?

men In English

n

COULDN'T BLUFF

U.

S. ENVOY

I

The United States has a minister In Colombia
who is equal to an emergency.
His name is
Elliott Northcott. Mr. Northcott bails from the
state of West Virginia and Is a friend of

B.

Stephen

El kins.

Down In Bogota,

Motor Boat In

the

Canal.

time with less exertion by using gasoline engines, have put aside thnir
gondolas and are using motor boats
Instead. The tourist who now nne tn
Venice Is more likely to hear the
chug-chuof a gasoline engine floating over the canals than the soft,
soothing song of a would-bCaruso.
g

e

tete-a-tet- e

Rapid Construction of Building.
building was built in
New York city recently in 47 workins
days.
A

tn-stor-

y

...

J

the capital of Colombia the
street railway system Is operated by an American company. The cltisen of the United
States
who manages the affairs of the street-ca- r
company got into an altercation with a
policeman.
Just like a citlien might do In this country Thi.
altercation led to a riot.
The Colombians are a hot headed
and
after they had wrecked a few streetpeople
cars and
the
traffic they thnurht tt
stopped
v.

proper thing to stone the United States legation.
.
u
iuoj uiruuiiueu inn nnra
stones. Mr. Northcott wasn't the
kind of man to stand
of that .nJt"
anything
He promptly told the leaders of the mnh nH th.. .,th
be would have part of Uncle Sam's army down inhuuiuuuc8U
!!
In a Jiffy if they tried anything more of that kind. ColmWans
occasion to look upon Uncle Sam's soldiers and
they didn't relish thl ia .
They decided to let the American legation alone.
The city was quiet for several days and then the
feeling
Street-ca- r
company boiled over again. But there was no attack on against the
can legation. The warning In good West Virginia English bad bad the eCw"
its

ai

Z, l2

DON'T NEGLECT THAT COUGH
It certainly racks your system and muy run Into
umHhlng ir1ou. AUm'i Iamb Balaam will chrck
11 quickly and
permuiRiitlr. for salealalldrusgltta.

Vanity Is due to a leak In one's
dom

wis-

tank.

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles
At the start, but that is when
you want
to take the matter in hand.
Neglect
can only result the one
way sickness. The stomach is largely responsible for one's health and
strength and
as such It needs to be kept in a normal condition.
If it becomes weak,
the food remains undigested, ferments,
and causes untold suffering.
Thus

you lose the strength-givin- g
properties
of your food and yon become weak
and run down.
This is very noticeable at the beginning of
Spring when
the system is overloaded with Winter
impurities, the bowels clogged and the
blood thick. No wonder
you have the
"Spring Fever." Commence taking

Hostetter'j Stomach Bitters this very
day and cleanse the entire system.
Then your Stomach Ills will also vanish. It is for Sick Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fever, Gen-erDebility and Malaria.
W. N. U., WICHITA, NO.

FUL

ZjSKffgliEN

SAbiet

(From French Beauty Monthly.)

No woman should use water upon
her hair olteuer than once in two
months," says M. Fournier, the noted
French scientist.
"Dry powder only
should be used. Moisture causes the
hair to lose its color and in time be

Hi

thin.

come

V HEERINESS

M

s'

lir

gift"

Bines This U
bard, hard, old
world.
Bangs So you've been thrown out
of an automobile too, eh?
Undesirable

Acquisition.

scientist who lost his pet dog
put a little notice In the paper headed, "Warning," which charitably described
the animal as having
"strayed," and added:
"It is of no value, not even to the
A

owner; but, having been experimented
upon for scientific purposes with
many virulent poisons, a lick from its
tongue and It Is Very affectionate-woulprobably prove fatal."
The dog came back next day.
Worn Through.
"Mummy, look! The Smiths have
got a new chauffeur."
"Yes, dear, the last one could not be
repaired any more."

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold
100 years ago, sales increase

In 1807
yearly, wonder-

ful remedy; cured millions veak eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y'

Light to Banish 80 r row.
Sorrow dwells longest where
.
sun is shut out. Florida

.

the

Times-Union-

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER.
Use the beRt. That's why they ;buy Red
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers 5 cents.

Laughter is one of the very privlieges of reason, being confined to the
human speclps. Leigh Hunt.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine timet in ten when the Iner is right Use
atomsca and bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Bendy but firmly ci
pel buy liver to
do its duly.

s vna Lrwi
Curs CosV
I SB IUCD
I
e
tipaiion. X
I
III
Indiges
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.
1

r

Snail Pill, Small Dom, Small Pries
must bear signature t

GENUINE

Cured by Electropodes
Mrtgl lnole worn
Hew Electric Treatment.
nmei tha
Inilde shoe. Body becomes mrnet
connecting wlrtfl. Poultlvt cute lot Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Backache, Kidney and Liver
Only $1.00 pair. Guarantee slgnml wita
each Ml. II Electro pod el fill to cure, money retl not at your Drugriit'i wad w J1.00.
turned,
that you are supplied,
We wilt
147

WESTERN ELECTR0PODK
Ca
Lot Ammtb CtL
Lot Amfkm SU

Ikr

'SSV'

I

JsSv Rat

T,e 1 1
Bit-K- it

J I

Household

Editor You can't write verse.
Poet I can; I've got a poetic
cense.
Marriage.
Somewhat Disappointing.
A game of chance In which the
He was a doctor and was patiently
waiting for his first patient. Thought chances are about even. The man
he: "If the mountain will not come leads at first, but after leaving the
to Mohammed, Mohammed must go altar he usually follows breathlessly
to the mountain. And as patients will In his wife's trail. The rules are very
not seek me out I must needs seek confusing. If a masked player holds
them out." He strolled through the you up some night at the end of a
cheap market and presently saw a lone Run, It Is called "robbery" and
man buy six nice cucumbers. "Here's entitles you to telephone the police;
a chance!" said he, and followed him but if your wife holds you up for a
home. Patiently he waited for four much larger amount the next morn
lug at the end of a long hug, it is
long and lonely hours and about mid
"diplomacy" and counts In her
sight the front door quickly opened, termed
and the man dashed down the steps, favor. In this, as in other 6anies of
He Beized him by the arm and cried life, wives are usually allowed more
other outlaws. Judge.
earnestly: "Do you want a doctor?" privileges than
"No!" replied the man roughly,
The Right Spirit.
"Want more cucumbers!"
Apropos of Valentine day a passen
ger on the Bermudlan said:
Goaded.
"Mark Twain once told us, In a little
Saving became a passion with' the
man and the woman. No privation Valentine day speech on this boat, of
was too great, if so be by it they an Irish wooer who had the right val
entine spirit. Acceptance or rejection
might add to their accumulations
And they labored jointly.
The worn he could take with equal grace.
"'Will ye bo my valentine?' he said
en's sacrifice was in every respect
on February 14 to the girl he loved
equal to that of the man.
" 'No,' she replied. 'I am another's.'
But when they had amassed $10,000
"He heaved a sigh and said.- the man, because he had the power,
"
'snure, tnm, damn , I wish ye
took the money and purchased with
was
twins, so that I could have at
it, not the automobile which he had
laste the half of ye.' "
led his faithful wife to expect, but
home.
How's This?
"Brute!" she cried, and when next
W offer Ona Hundred Dollftri Reward for Mjr
a mob of suffragettes came that way turn
of (feurrl. Ut cannot be cured by Ilail'.
she joined them. Who could blame tuuTn cur.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Tolfdo.
her? Puck.
we, the anderelitned, have known F. J. Cheney

Hints.

wnen making a white sauce tor a

G&rfffi&fa
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Take half

I.AXAT1VR BUOMO QU1NINK.
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three-fourth-
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Don't accept
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Give truth a square deal and It will
not be crushed to earth.

A Remarkable Invention
NO STROPPING

KNOWN

THE

If afHlcttdwttbl
euro tijMM. usa t

NO

HONING

WORLD OVER

Thompson's Eji Water

An Advertiser,
"Why do you constantly permit reports of your death to go about?"
"Because," answered the Moroccan
bandit. "I want my name In print and
those are the only reports I can get
past the press censor."

Baird,

for the
orable

laat IS yenra, and believe him perfectly honto sll buelneM tranR&ctlone and financially
aon w carry out any ooutrtuioni mane oy nil arm.
Waldino. Kinnan ft Makvin,
Wholtwile

DruKRletfl, Toledo,

W

ash.

,

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.
For 30 years Lydia T5. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman docB Justice, to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots unci herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
terflgE Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women
jlitUS? to write her for advice. Sho has
raided thousands to health free of cliartrn.

a

loWoiid
of E. W. UKOV1S. Used tbt
cup of sugar, one cupful th to
a Cold la Out 1JI. 2c
of milk, two cupfuls of flour sifted arti Curt
with two teaspoonfuls of salt one egg
No, Cordelia, It isn't called "coms
well beaten and
of a cupmon sense" because It Is so common.
OartualulletlotFeT.
rtsaaMSh
ft'eaatlnttea, II acTae h a. ful of walnut meats coarsely cut Let
Stsasswk Treatise, Tsotklag stand 20
DON'T BPOIt YOtm CLOTHES.
minutes, then bake In a loaf
BleersTers,
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep them
T.M Rr.lkDestroy
W.rH
iil'nlila
45 minutes.
4 boon. itsTl
Trulstf.rk. In
Ssete.
white aa snow. All grocers, Se a package.
Drwlita,
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed.
Women who are suffering with some form of female
illness should consider this.
As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they arc genuine and honest statements of facts.
Crosson, Pa. M Five years ago I liad a bad fall, and hurt
myself Inwardly. I was under a doctor's car for nine weeks,
nnd ivlien I stopped I grew norso again. I sent for a bottle of
Lydia . Plnklmm's YcfretaWo Compound, took It as directed,
and now I am a stout, hearty woman." Mrs. lilla E. Aiiey,
Cresson, Pa.
Baird. Wash. "A yertr ogro I wag sick with tldney and
liladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave me
up. All they could do was to just let me go as easily on possible.
1 was advised by friends to take Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vepretablo
Compound and Blood Purifier. I am completely cured of my
ills, and I am nearly sixty years old." Mrs. Borah Leigbton,

'

The Innocent Victim.
"I believe," said the blunt individual
vegetable, make a double quantity, "In speaking my mind and calling
save the time and It will be just as spade a spade."
good for some other combination for
"Yes, ' replied Miss Cayenne. "Many
another meal.
are that way. The tendency is what
When preparing a custard leave out corrupts the vocabularies of so many
the sugar until It Is all made, then di- parrots."
vide it, using part of it with the sugar
Don't Risk Your Life
for a custard, the rest for a salad
By nCKlec tlna; Constipation. It leads to
dressing with the seasonings of salt, autotoxemla.
There Is Just one right rem
pepper and mustard.
fdy for Constipation, that Is NATURE'S
UEMKDY
NK tablets). It's different
from all otherR because it is thorough, it
corrects the entire digestive Bystem and
the kidneys, cures Dyspepsia and Rheumatism. Its easy and sure to act. Take
one tonight you'll feel better In the
morning. Get a 25n Box. All Druggists.
The A. II. Lewis Medicine Co., St. Louis.
JUL T'S a grand old world
you're great,
Satisfactory to Her.
And a mean old world If
"Woman," observed the epigramyou're small:
matic boarder, "Is a puzzle without an
It's a world full of hate
For the foolish who prate
answer."
Of the uselesanes of It alt."
"Huh!" snorted old Grumpley. "I
-- 8. E. Klaer.
never saw a woman without one yet."
Stray Stories.
For the Vegetarian,
As meat is one of our most expenImportant to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of
sive foods, it is well to be able to
substitute in our dietaries other CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
foods equally as valuable and less infants and children, and see that it
costly.
Milk, eggs, cheese, beans and nuts Signature of
are foods that take the place of meat. In Use For Over 30 Years.
Milk has been called the perfect food,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
as it contains all the food principles,
Sometimes.
yet for an adult it is not desirable, as
more solid food Is needed to exercise
MIsb Blithely (Interested in science)
Can one get a shock from a telethe muscles of the digestive tract
Even at the high price of eggs, they phone?
The Professor That depends, my
are equal In food value to meat, always remembering that' there Is no dear young lady, on who is talking at
waste to eggs as there Is In bones and the other end. M. A. P.
fats of meat Eggs In combination
Distemper
with milk as custard or In the form of
omelets
make wholesome dishes. la all its forms, among all ages of horses
and
cured and others m the same
Cheese is a highly concentrated food stabledogs,
prevented from having the disease
which has twice as large a proportion with Spohn's Distemper Cure. Every botof nutrients as the same amount of tle guaranteed.
Over 500,000 bottles sold
yesr. $.50 and $1.00. tiood drug(its,
meat. It Is often difficult of digestion, last
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.
because It Is so compact. It may be Write for free book.
Med. Co.,
used to advantage grated with the ad- Bpeo. Contagious Diseases, Uobbeii, Ind,
dition of a pinch of soda, which helps
An Ungentiemanly
to soften it and so aid digestion.
Reply.
"Once ydu called me the light of
As a larger proportion of fat is
needed than is supplied by these foods, your existence."
"Yes, I know it. That was before I
a free use of vegetable oils, like olive
oil and the oil of nuts to dress the had any idea you were going to become the dead weight of It."
salads, should be used.
Baked beans, with olive oil to take
Takers of tn United Stales Census
the place of pork will be found very
will use Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
With
a
such
satisfactory.
variety of because It Is
always ready and sure.
vegetables to be used as food and
flavors there is a great Held for the InAn empty human heart Is an abyss
genious to develop new dishes. Bread earth's depths cannot match. Annie
browned, sugar caramelized, onions and C. Lynch.
mushrooms all being nutritious, add
flavor to different foods as well, The
DAVIS PATlfKIIXKR
ess no substitute. No other niniMiy Is so efforUre
mushroom and the peppers with to- for
rheumatism, lumbago. MlfftiRrta. neuralgia or
.Idol nj tun. Put up In 24c, tie and W butUea.
matoes are adding their delicious flavors to give variety to the vegetarians'
Philosophy and Religion.
diet
The Idea of philosophy Is truth; the
A delicious nut bread which may be idea of
religion is life. Bayne.
used for sandwiches is made as folOKlt "BROMO Ol ININK.- OKI.T
lows:
,

i

,

"Any woman desiring abundant, lus
trous hair should use a dry shampoo
Mix
every two or three days.
ounces of powdered orris root with tour
ounces of therox. Sprinkle about a
tablespoonful of this mixture upon the
head: then brush the powder thoroughly through the hair. TbW will
keep it light aud fluffy, and beautifully
You will soon see new hair
lustrous.
Marting to grow. This treatment Is the
only thing that I am sure will produce
a growth of hair.
"While plain orris root Is used as a
dry shampoo by many women, still, no
such results can be obtained as by
using the formula I have given."

a thing t b
I
more profoundly
grateful
that
than
all
for
genius evei
Inspired or talent ever accomplished. Next
best to natural, spontaneous cheerlness
and persistent
Is deliberate, Intended
cheerlness, which we can create, can cul
tivate and can so foster and cherish that
after a few years the world will nevei
not an hereditary
suspect that It "
1

Bs Forehanded.
The reason of so many failures in
housekeeping and such hit or mist
menu making is because of lack ol
Now where does system
preparation.
so well pay for itself as In housekeep
ing?
Plan the meals a week ahead, modi
fylng them of course to fit the needs.
Study the right combination of foods
and do not have a heavy cream soup
on the day when you have plenty ol
meat in the dinner, for a cream soup
Is very satisfying and may be used
when "three were invited, here come
nine."
There is no waste in the kitchen ol
the forehanded woman. She uses the
coarser stalks of celery for soups and
sauces, even saving the leaves for a
flavor of soup stock.
The outside of the cabbage Is
cooked, while the more delicate inside
portions are used for the fresh salad
the next day.
When buying a rib roast, call for the
bones. You have paid tor them and
they may be used in soup stock.
Weigh the meat as It comes from
the .narket to see that It Is correct
Then weigh It after it is cooked and
then weigh the bones and gristle to
see what Is waste. In this way we
learn to buy meat that is as free from
waste as possible, for bone is costly
when we pay as much for It as we do
for meat
It is usually 'best to buy potatoes
and apples in quantities If one has a
suitable place to keep them.
The forehanded woman keeps account of the supplies and orders before all is quite gone.

CAN HAVE BEAUTI
HAIR.

ANY WOMAN

BELONGED TO THE UNION.

HE KNEW.

I Wfl

(X

nail's Catarrh Cure ta takrn tntenially, acting
dtrwtly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thsi
Tfstlmonlnln spnt free. Price U esnttt
001 l is. rwiia oy au 1 mien law.
Take Hails Family fills for constipation.

pf

An Inward Conviction.
.i
Address Mrs I'ialsliam, Lynn, Il-usTommy, having disposed of throe
of
and
sausages
doughnuts
helpings
Looking Ahead.
sat mournfully regarding his empty
Josephine, aged ten, has a decided
plate.
She bIeo is very fond of attendWhat 1.1. Hill, the Great ttnllroiKl Maniata,
Observing his pensive expression, lli.p.
Powsri
Aunt Sarah kindly asked: "Tommy, ing the matinee. The other day she
ays About its
of
a
was
the
n4 of tH
play
story
Tho irTMtprt
wmntr
giving spirited
won't you have some more doughlUiiiU'd uuimi in nnmncr riTerr.- was
nine.
to
who
Marion,
aged
Lion (v two win ttn Liift i rnnuts?"
o:
for iu
Titunu
nomt
"My mamma says it isn't Eood for
"No'm!" the poor lad replied, with
mt jprnduciniT
pttoi'le
uUrlent i'oTthira.
to .the theBter.' jald
to
little
go
glrjs
want
"I
don't
them
feeling emphasis,
dnr ot cmr tmuninfmrp
Marlon with an nlr of
tM 8 whrnt ei port Inn
I got now!"
Harper's Magazine.
nuQtrr ar aovn.
"I'm not ever going till I'm 18."
In to b
tht grout
vhutoounlry."
withPILERCI'RKD IN 6 TO 14. DAY8.
retorted
Josephine
"Humiih,'!
m un
ThtcintmUwd
PiKO OINTMMNT IflpMarantaed to euro snv cats
it tttu li tit Lin ii utlvrtnliM a
ol lU'tllng. Mind. Woi'dini! or Protruding 1'ilaa In out any hesitation, "th pose you die
the ill (not Ion Jiy
f
riemiYi
6 to It day s or mooev rof uuded . 6Uu
when you're theventeen, then you'll
rullwny bittM- InX f o V.m whent Ik We
be thtung!"Womon's
Companion.
of
Camilla
Western
A man seldom has .enough spare
Upwards of 123 Million
time to convince a woman that she's
An Exception.
Euahe.3 off Whact
mistaken.
lirirvratMlln 1OO0. Arrriutn
"There Is one thing I like about
irivlr,-of li9 thru
of Alberta.
HiUKiitnliowrmuml lin ultnha will Uj
No matter what he does, he
Clnks.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup.
LipwurUn
o UJ buihelM per acre
Forfhtldrnll twthlnK, toftmit th KtmH,
In
do
to
It."
out
comes
the open
J'rtmlioinmtiudriof lCOmre,
botue.
nnd nilJolii::i
f
"I know of one action he always Is
nr to
Kit)
por
And the man who kills time will careful to do under cover."
lw had In tliocUulccwt !),
ditrk't.
School
rnnvctitant, rllmnto
discover that sooner or later It will
"I dare you to namo it."
exceut'iiu ftiie i no vory tir,
rullwiiyn rim nt hntitl,
come back and haunt him.
"Going home In the rais."
lumber rlipiitt, fu I ooy to
irot nnd rnw)iml1o
In prion,
wntor emtlly prvurli miner'
Tewis' Rinftle liimier cignr.
Original
fiiriulniv a nurrn. Write n 1fl
It Is easy for the nmn who never
Tin Foil Smoker
for irtiii'mont, h it Htm' a
Package, 5c straight.
lxt
plnoe
loif r 'ilr-nwore a dress suit In his life to blame
r:iti'. Hnsurti.tlv ll'tm.
on niipllottt Ion i, uutl olhor
A man reaps what he sows and all the discreditable things he hears
to hu)'i of lmtp'ilri;
on
cociety.
rips what his wife sews.
b,
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The Good Word V
That Dr. Pierce's Golden

Ml
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He
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Unit, Kum City
iUm ad'lniM norwt yen,.
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Medical

and has, for over
Discovery is
40 years; been the standard
Stomach Strengthener and Liver
It's not
Invigorator sold by druggists.
a secret nostrum but a medicine of
a medicine so
known composition
good that the best physicans prescribe
it knowing that its ingredients, which
are printed on its outside wrappers end
attested under oath, are the best known
to medical scif.ice for the diseases for
which it is advised.
The ereat success of Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden Medical Discovmuscle-makiery" supplies Nature with
materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this
help Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering obthe digestive and
stinate coughs. The "Discovery"
nutritive organs in sound health, purines and enriches the blood,
and nourishes the nerves in short establishes sound vigorous health.
If your dealer offers something "Just
good," it I probably better FOR HIM- -lt pays hotter. But you are thinking
of the oure not his greater pro6t, so there's nothiiuj "just
si food" for you. 8y so.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Pliln English; or, Medicine
to-d-

Blood-puri-fye-

r,

tissue-repairin- g,

body-buildin- g,

1C08
pieet, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
sent for 21 one-cestamps, to cover cost of mailing
31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Piercic, Buffalo, N. Y.
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,

at Cuervo, New Mexico, under the
Act of Congress of March 3,1879."

N'ol

x

at once b
letter, it will be promptly attended
to.

;'j":nt

?

March 6 ltIO,
that
Notice"
given
is
hereby
Firsi ,ul llarch. iih
Perry Sharp, of Kiddle X. M who. on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
made H. li. No. l.'lliOfor
Feb. 59.
P';partnient of tho Interior.
T. 'N. llanirs
Section 3.8.
SWi
v
ti. s Land ofllee at anta Fe, M. M.
N M, p, Meridian. ba Oled notice of
Febrtmry H(i, 1910.
'im w mali(s Final commutation Proof, to
Is
that
Notce
given
hereby
mMvH clalm ,0 lhe land above described
M. who. on
before E II ..vrlnht U.S. Court Commissioner Wallace W. Whrhel of Cuervo. N.
tne tea dilv of May Jan 51, 190!t. made Homestead Entry. No
N M
R
15
.
..
12!Mi.
Section
SKI.
lor
J,,?
Township. 7N, Kauiie : E. New Mexico
lmanl amc, a9 wilnesses:
Ki(ja;e. stewart c. M.V. Meridian, has filed noiice of Intention to
( mmm
malie Final Conimiita.lon Proof, to establish
Rea, John Jackson all of Riddle. N, M.
before
claim to the land above described,
Manuel ft. Otero. Register;
E.V . (ialleiros, II. S. Commissioner, at Cununt
N. M.. on the 15 day of April 1910.
Claimant names us witnesses:
A. J. Avanee, L, K. Hallew, Joo Curd. J.
a 'I of Cuervo, N. M.
0T776
serial
First pub. March. 55
Manuel U. Otero Reitister.
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dollar's worth of remorse;
guard over the office devil St
and deliver him from wiping his hand on the office
towel ; give us many periods
I
of rest; keep our forms well
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Deliver 1
Monday's meal.
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printer; help us to stick I
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Serial No, 0U9J
pub April Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
department of the Interior.
U.S.Lnnd Offloo at Santa Fe, N.M,
March 18th imo.
Notice
that
la
hereby
given
Thomas F, Roberts of Riddle N. M. who, on
A a anA
February t, 1908. made homestead Entry, No.
nrnnivi )aff
lyxv a,,yx ft
NWI.
IJOKl.for
section li
7N.
1.
M.
P.
New
Mexico
ttanite
Township
few minuteg
.
.
has nioa notioe of intention to make Final
,
Conimuuilon
Proof, to establish claim VO Where they TOOK
v
to the land above described, before Edward e
, i
i
.
R Wrlulit U. S. Court Comnilssloner, at
ioi VKiainuim w
the Santa Rosa New Mexico, on the 9th day of
the
in May 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
wonder
O. L Cole and O. II, Smith of Riddle N. M.
N, O, dull nd S. B. Tadlock of Cuervo N. M.
is
Manuel R. Otero Register
1

each cor.
her name
will not

Slates Branch

Printed stationery. We will
for the next few days print
your return card on 100 Best
Envelopes for 50c. Best note
heads printed with your name
and farm name on them, for
$1.25 for 250 sheets tabbed.

1

M.

Comilo dancing, Treasurer,
Lucas Raino, Probate Judge,
F, D. Crtspin, Trobate Clerk,
Bias Hoehne, Assessor,
Ctorge lJurch, Supt. of Schools,
M.V, U. Smith, Surveyor,
VV. B.Gidduigs, S. P. Moriuon
Com- Aranon,
nd Randolto
miasioners.

To insure publication
rtpom1ciit sign hut or
Names
to nianuscrint.
be published unless so
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tee exclusively, ianr mriiiiHwa,
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sure getting it in.
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Fin; or Tornado on
MercantileStockaButlding and household Furniture
For three or five years.
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promli'J'.

County Officials

'

Globe
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Name your farm

Februarys 1910.
Notice is hereby given that John L. Stnpp
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk of Court,
of Cuervo. N.M. who, on Feb SBIBoS. made
April H. mo
for
SEf
Entry No, llMS
Klven
thai Homestead
E. R. W light, DiHtrict Attorney. Notice Is hereby
S3E,
N. M. P,
Beotlon I. T 7N, Range
H. A. Prentice, Rtglskr, U. S. Thomas nrlto of Cuervo N. M. who on AprilSKI94 Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
190S, made Homestead Entry, No 7497 for
SK SCO. S t, KJ NEI SWi NEJ seo. SO. T U N Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Lund Oface.
the land above described, before E, H.
N. V. GalUigos, Receiver, U. S. Ranire S4E.N, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice to
S. Court Commissioner at Santa Rosa N
make
of Intention to
Final FlTe
year U.
LnndOllice,
I'roof. to establish claim to the land above M., on the 12th day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
described before Kdwnrd It, Wrltrlit. U. 8.
R. F. Huff, of PotrlUoand s. 13. Tadlock RobCourt CommlBlloner at Sunta Rosa. N. M on
ert Minor, John Coleman of Cuervo N. M,
the Hthdayof M 'j, 1910.
Manuel R. Otero Register,
Clittmant names as witnesses:
Concepolon Dotninifues, l'antaleon Montanlo
Dionlclo A Brllo, Hocsorro Encinlas all of
of
Cuervo N.M.
Wfre
'
Shcrlfr,
M.
Casaus,
Jesus
Manuel R. otero Register.

1
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NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior.
V. s. Land office at santa Fe, n. Sfex,,

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Office Santa re, N.
United States
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March 7, 1910

Clark,

1

IUUU

S

Clanc, Attorney General,

Not Coal Laud First pub. April
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TUmi-Tcati-

Notice i hereby irtvon that John Hulchins
U. S. Laid Olhee at Snnta Fo K Mex,
lM
OK K Y15AH
of IiO Tanos. N. M., who, on Fe.br, 8Bfh li)(W.
Mnrch. 9. 1910.
SIX MONTHS
N'ntie.e Isherrtiy riven that Milton Apodaea made Homestead Kntry No. 13315 for Nl fiEJ.
M
N ltanire S3B N.
THK10IS MONTilH
of llu.xton Han Mltfuel county. N. M Who on of icatlon SI. Township
Awrll. Ilfia. made Homesteiid entry, No. 1S7. M. P. Meridian has filed notice bf intention to
for Rt BKi & Hi 8W section 7, Township make Final Commutation I'roof, to establish
before
19 N.. Itanne H
K,. N. M. P. Metldian, haslelalmlo tbo land above described,
Died notice of intention
to tonka Final hto F B. Wrivht U. S. Court commissioner at San- prnof. to establish claim to tbo land ta Itosa, N. M., on mo 2na any oi May isnu.
yuar
Claimant names as witnesses:
above diwribed, before a, II, Buxton, U. S.
William J. Milk Governor,
Albert C. Mlraole. Stuphen T Frazlcr Bert
Commissioner ftt, Uuxton. SanMiuuel County,
N M , on the 85th day of April 1910.
Jackson, Neadoni R. Jackson, all of Los
Nathan Jaffa, Seoretary,
Tanos,
Claimant names lis witnesses:
joHeD. Si'nna, Clerk Suprrtne Fcilx ChuvcJ. Tclesfor Chiivex, Lorenzo 0u- Manuel It. Otero ileiflster.
rule. Jesui Lopez all of Buxton N. M.
Court.
Manuel R. Otoro, Koifister

Superintendent Public
Inrtriuaioas,
oth,
A. W. Cooky, Jndgo
District,

J
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Department of the Interior.
U. 9. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. Mex.
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Notice Vor ru'ili'.'Miiin
Department of the Interior
U. !i. Land OMoe at Santa Fe. X. Mo..
'
Feb, C. 1910.
Notice Is hereby irlven tha t llrrl D. Ilovoriito
ck ' f Cuervo N M, who. on Feb. 13, 19(9 made
Homestead Kntry Ko OKtffor S15I. section 1H
T ni. itiieun liB. X M I' Merldtaa. has filed
noilro of Intention toT.iu.kc final Commutation
Prooi, tou.iuViish claim to the liLiid nbove des
crilrcil, before E. V. Callccos. IT. s. oomr.. at
Conanl. N. M.. on lhe l.'.th day of April 1010.
elairaunt names as witness.
I). S. Slono. J. T. Sti.ne. A. W. Brantley.
C. li. Waltnp. nil of Cuervo NT. M.
Manuel U. Otero Reitister.

fin il

NOTICE.
l.,ciart!m..it uf tho Interior.
I'. S. Land Oilier at Tueimuari, N.Mex.,
Proprietor
Kei). 2!i I'JIH.
A
contest allldavll fcavlrm Dnco lilert-inlol'iee lis tlobert U Maekey eontraMunt
iiiiiinst iluiMviirud entry No. IliXiS, made
A. VV. BRANTLEY. Editor
Mi.fli 20 IOiT, fnp SWi Section
Township
dtf. i:nrit;e 2I0, N. MI'. Meriiiuvn by Mwhlas
I', HkIi. conies! ee. In which It is alleeed under
datenf April 1(1, I'JlWthcKild AiiitbiasP. H'uhi,
Hun wholly abandoned mild above described
Mil for more than sUinu'uillN't'l'eueUlrjif said
(Into That hn had not established Ms rcslden
&
law
co tlmreon
lit
by
required
Now
therefore.
s.M
parties
and
an- - hereby notified to am'oai, respond
otter f vidence (otielilnif mild allegation at 10
Ai r.l ?, miu before i sicvm V
PUBLISHED KVERY FRIDAY 0'eloelc a.U.in.8.onCourt
Commissioner at Conanl
N.M. und that SnalliearlnK will he held at 10
urn. on April. 14. 1010 bef ore
'
oclock
Register and rteceiver at, the United Slate.
In Tucuuinari N. M.
Advertising RnrcM Mails Known on AiJiillcplton Lnnrt onioe
Tho raiiU'onleM.i.nt Having In a propor affl.
which
fact
davit filed Fob M. 1010. set
hliun i inn miti uur, umr.viKc I'yinyum r'in-of thl nollro pan not be made, It Id hereby
mat- ordered ad Jfrooted tlititsuclmoileo l ifivcn
Entered as second-clas- s
:
by
dtiropcr pitbllentlon.
ter April 17, i9o8,at the post office
P.. A. Prentiee fleuister.
W-C-

r
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We have recently noticed

that there is a movement
Of course, the price of
on foot requiring women
is
in theaters to remove their meat governed by the sup
It is on this account
ply.
hair as well as their hats
the
trust endeavors to regso that persons sitting be- ulate
the supply.
hihind them
see
may

the

stage.
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